
352 GLEANINGS.

DAY 0F HUMILIATION.

[The Qucen having issued a Proclamation for flic observance of Wcdiîesday,
7th Oct. as a day of Hlumiliation with reference to the Indian Mutiny, religious
service wvas gencrally conducted in the clîurches hotu of the Establi4iiment
and Dissenters at the trne appointed. But the 11cv. Johin Burnet of Camber-
wvell, London, consciontiously disapproving of the termis of the Proclamation,
preached to lus People o1L the subjeot, on the preceding Lord's day, and the
followiag is tue accot..it of lus sermon glycu by the CJhris~tian Tinies. Mr.
Burnet is a stancu old Scotch Voluntary. IVe recolleet well frequently hecar-
ing hiii at the May Meetings in London ia 1829, when lie Nvas a minister in
Cork. HIe was thien the unost popular speaker in the city. Tite BiBhops could
scarcely get throughi their speechies tili irrepressible cries were lîeard in the
meetings 4' Mr. Burnet, Mr. Burnet."]

On Sunday morning the 4th Oet., tlue llev. J. iBurnet preachied, at Camber-
well-green Chapel, a sermon applicable to flhe present position of' public affairs
from I Peter v. 6 "Humble yourselves, therefore under the niighty hiand of
God, that Ile niay oxaît you in due time." in opcning lis discourse, lie stated
his reasons fo ? adverting to tho subjeet thon, instcad of on the following Wed-
nesday. A Proclamation liad issuod froni thc Crown strictly chargiuug and
comwanding its subjects to observe that day by prayer and humiliationu, as
they tender fvour of Alinighty God. Now, it is a first principlo %vitl' Dis-
senters, that the Crown lias nothingr to, do with religious matters. Ilighier
ground than that takon ia this Proclamation could not have been taken by
the Pope. A recomincndation from, the Crown to observe the day rchigiously,
wuuld have been only graceful and Christian-like, and would undoubtedly
have met with universal. compliance. On tlie last occasion of the kind, the
adoption of such a tone for the future liad been urged by a deputation, of Dis-
senters upon flic Secretary of State ; but althoughi ho prouuiscd bis attention
to the sutiject, the preseut Proclamation came out in the old form. Now
as a Proclamation is not law-and the last monarch (James 11) wvho
atte-apted tu enforce a proclamation hiaving lost lis crown in cinse-
queiice, thc tuie asstinied mighlt as -well lhave been recouniendatory as othier-
wise. Thiese remarks wcrc made because principle requîred it; liot out
of any feeling of disloyalty, for, said the preachier, in loyalty to the Crovn
and to the constitution wve yield to none. Vie bave thouglit it right, however,
not to lot thue week pass atwày witlout showing sonie sympathy %vith the pub-
lic calaniity and with the intention of the Gu,, crnment, aithougli we miay con-
scientiousl1y disapprove of the manner lna which the latter lias been carried
(Mu. Tite remnainder of 31r. Burnet's discourse wvas divided ilato five leads-
the blessings cnjoycd Ly tho nation ; thue guilt of tue n-ation ; the danger to
wlîiclî -we arc exposed ; our duty for the future; and the reivard graciously
connucted by God witli duty. la the course of luis observations lic adverted
witli gratitude to thc nieusuutre of religious liberty whicb pcrmitted suclu remarks
to be freely muade, and also commonted scverely upon the mannor la which
inissionaries liad becal i hirst instance prevented [rom. entering India.

VNMON Or EVANGELICAL ClIU11cIES Or FRANCF.

Titc 11%'ev. Dr F. Monod, of this d;nomnination, lias been in Canada preaclig and
holding public meetings. Tite accouuit lie gives of thue position of the body is
excecduuugly interebtiiag. Ilis more iininediate object is to raise funds for building
a place of worbhip for lus congregatioui in Paris. -Mr. 1lenderson, of Gilasgow, gave
£1000 s-terling last suinnior for purchasing a site, and a gentlema:n ini New York
gave S-000. Tite U. P. Churchi ia Scotland lias frequueitly given liberal conitribu-
tionis to thîe Union.

lERBATUm.-ln our I.Lqt it irats Incorrefly sfated that the article relative tg the late flov. Jospph
Sgcctt, 'w tu productiun of a tneinber of the I'rusl.3 tery of Brant. The hunour belungzi to a incri.er

of tho I'resbjyter of rI.iniboro'.


